
Introducing Guests From Rhode . . .  Mr. and Mrs. Kasambira
On Sunday, December 2, Mr. and U n. Daniel Kasambira and their two children, Marcia and Edward, will be gueats of the Chatsworth Biethodtet church for the day. Mr. Kasambira will beduring the morning worship service and also for the Church Family > Supper inFellowship I the evening at 6:90.

Mr. and Mrs. Kasambira arefrom Southern Rhodesia. Mr. Kasambira is a student in Sociology at Illinois Wesleyan University. They are residing in a University Home located at 1204 North Park, Bloomington, Illinois. Mrs. Kasambira is studying typing and bookkeeping in the local adult education classes. Marcia ip in the second grade and Edward is in kindergarten. Both children attend Franklin school.
Mr. Kasambira received his early education in the Methodist Mission Schools in his native country. Later he spent five years as a teacher in social work for the government school. i
Upon completion of his college training at Wesleyan, Mr. Kasambira plans to return to Africa as s  social worker and leader of his people. He hopes freedom may be gained for Southern Rhodesia in a peaceful manner rather than through the high cost of war.
Previous to his coming to Illinois Wesleyan University, Mr. Kasambira spent two years as a  student in Paine Collage, in An*, gusts, Georgia. During the summer of 1862 he served six weeks as a national at Epwortb Forest, a youth institute program of the Ninth Conference of theMethodist church. He has ako, served as a Sunday morning guest, speaker in many of the Methodist churches of this are*. -  .
Next Sunday Awning Mr. and Mrs. Kasambira and family will be with the Methodist congregation for a family felowship potluck supper. We suggest that those who attend the supper might Mice to bring a f "  or two of some fruit, vegetable^ or other item for a Pantry Shower for the Kasam- biras. This would be a fine way of observing the Thanksgiving season. Perhaps the children might also like to share In some way by giving the Kasambira children some small gifts. IWe believe that you will be greatly blessed by meeting and hearing this family. Every family of the church is Invited and we hope to see you next Sunday evening at 6:30.

Foxes and Crows On Decrease In County
Bounties on 8 foxes (f9) and 128 crows (124.60) were paid by the office of County Clerk Ira L. Boyer on kills reported In Livingston County during October.During the first ten months of this year, bounties have been petd on 291 foxes and 1,441 crows. This is a definite decrease from the same period in 1961 when 617 foxes and 2,219 crows were killed for bounties.

V irg il M artin 
Named To A ll- 
State Teams

Virgil Martin, Chataworth’s quarterback football player during the regular season was named as a halfback on the Chicago Daily News Little All-State football team recently.
James Koehler, end, and Gary Bennett, guard, received honorable mention to this team.
Virgil was also named to the Champaign-Urban* Courier All- State team. He received special mention on the Chicago American’s All Northern team, also, acoording to reports received this week.

Services Held For 
John Howard, 57

Military funeral services were----- '  , Nov. 90 at the Mainuneral Home, May- for John Howard, 67, of Chkago, who died of a heart attack the previous Sunday.
Berial was in the Elm Lawn eteran’s Cemetery, at Elmhurst, i '(Mesday.Mr. Howard was bora Dec. f, 1904,' at Dewey, a son Of QriJe and Kathryn Wlngle Howard. He never married.Survivors include three sisters: Mrs. Francis Brody, Lawton, Mich.; Miss Beth Howard, Dea Moines, Iowa; Mrs. MaeBelle Hulsman, Forrest; and one brother, Dan. of Chicago.He left the Dewey-FIsher area 86 years ago and moved to Chicago. His mother moved from Dewey to Chatsworth in January 1942 and lived (here until her death, May 20. 1956.He was a Navy World War IT veteran and was wounded at Aleutian Islands. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hulsman Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. E2mer Hulsman Sr. attended the services.

V<on

Bluebirds Host 
Downs Friday

The first ‘basketball game of the season - dor the Chatsworth Bluebirds will get underway at 6:46 pm. Friday, Nov. 80 in the high school gym with Downs as their opponent.Following this game, the junior class will hold a sock hop in the cafeteria.

Sharps Observe 25th Aeniversary
■  Mr. and Mrs. Floyd served their 26th oyd JJharp wedjBng a ob-annl-versary as honored gu«ets Saturday evening at the SMnorak InBloomington.Those attending were Luther Sharp, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sharp, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Long and Debbie, and Mr. and Mrs.

Marie Bargmann
in Kentland, Ihd,

James Miss Es and FloydNov. 24, by Reverend The couple are parents of two children, Kenneth of Chatsworth arid Mrs. Richard (Carol) Long of Thawvllle, and one grandchild.

EIGHTY-NINTH YEAR

Neighbors Do 
Good Deed"
Neighbors with tractors and plows congregated at the home of Albert Endres Monday morning and plowed 42 acres, Albert has been hospitalized since Nov. 17 at S t  Joseph Hospital, Bloomington and most recently at Fairbury Hospital, where he underwent surgery on his back Wednesday, Nbv. 21. He will be limited in his activities for several months.Those who furnished tractors and plows were: John Friedman, Dale Irwin, Alois Reislng, Harlan Kahle, Elwyne Metz, Guy Davis, Marvin Shambrook, Milt Irwin, BUI Mangan and Joe Sutter. Raymond Stadler and Charles Endres assisted with other Jobs.Ladies furnishing food for the plowers were: Mesdames John Friedman, Everett Hanford, Sam Patton, Diale Irwin, Harlan Kahle, Alois Reislng, Raymond Stadler and Milt Irwin.Mrs. Sam Patton and Mrs. Raymond Stadler assisted Mrs. Endres in serving the noon meal to the mea

Albert W alters 
New Alumni 
President
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ALUfRT A. (Ulondia) WALTCUS
Albert “Blondle” Walters was elected president of Chatsworth High School Alumn) Association for 1963-64 a t the brief business meeting held Saturday night.
Also named to a two-year term wan WiUiam Rebholz, who will be vice president.
Holdover officers are Mrs. Willard Huels and Mrs. Donald Hobart, cO-secretaries, and Mrs. John Hubly, treasurer.
Classes ending in “2” beginning with 1922 was represented by speakers. The class size varied from 10 to 85.Special recognition and awards went to Mrs. Nellie Shafer of the class of 1906. as the oldest graduate in attendance; to Mr. and Mrs. James Zorn of Colorado Springs, Colo., for traveling the greatest distance; to the class of 1960 for having the best attendance; and to Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hubly for having the largest family. Seven of the Hubly’s eight children have graduated from Chatsworth high school and the eighth is a member of the present senior class.About 180 persons were present for the dinner catered by Mrs. Richard Ashman. Tables were decorated In the school colors, orange and blue.An even larger crowd attended the dance in the gym, where decorations carried out the theme "That Wonderful Year." Music was by the Ray Adams Combo.

Elementary Pupils Receive Eye and Ear Tests
On Tuesday and Wednesday of this week Mrs. Francis Maiey, county nurse, gave all of the Elementary students an eye test and students in grades one through six received ear tests. Students in the 7th and 8th grades received the ear test by request only.

Dec-1 Is  The Date
Come December 1, Santa will arrive In Chatsworth and great his little callers at his new headquarters to be located In the parking lot in the mid- business block.The headquarters, a playhouse such as every child some time dreams of having, is to be moved in soon and will be decorated in readiness for Santa’s first visit as well as for later calls.Santa’s visit on December 1 Is made possible through the efforts of Chatsworth mercliants, sponsors, and the Chamber of Commerce.

Kathy Bennett In New York City
Kathy Bennett, daughter of the senior Willis Bennetts, recently completed a specialized course of training at Personnel Training Institute in Omaha, Nebr., and has accepted a position with Wester Union Telegraph Co., aa an automatic operator.On Nov. 6, aha started work in New York City.

John Hnttenberg 
Dies In California

(We are grateful to Mrs. Walter Grosenbach for the following obituary from the Fresno newspaper).John M. (Jack) Huttenberg, 76, of 3149 E. McKenzie Avenue, Fresno, Calif., died Nov. 6 in Fresno. He had been in ill health for three years.Funeral services were held on Friday, Nov. 9 a t the Palm Chapel with interment at the Tulare District Cemetery.Mr. Huttenberg fanned near Chatsworth years ago and later was a foreman on the Tagus Ranch in Tulare County before moving to Fresno 16 years ago.His survivors include his wife, Myrtle; a soil, Alan J. Huttenberg of Long Island, N. Y., an airline pilot; two daughters, Mrs. Catherine Pfiester of Marysville, Yuba County, and Mrs. Barbara Carpenter of Fresno; two brothers, Jake of Wausau, Wis., and Martin of Long Beach, Calif.; and seven grandchildren.He was a member of the Memorial Baptist Church.
FFA Boys Travel To Chicago

Nineteen FFA boys and their advisor, John Smith, traveled by way of "Ike” Dehm’s bus to Chicago, Saturday to attend the International LivestiTck Exposition.The group left Chatsworth shortly before 6 a.m., arriving at the amphitheater at 8 a.m. They viewed the many livestock entries and the exhibits during the morning and also saw some of the judging done. One class of Angus steers had 64 entries and they all looked alike to the boys so the judge must of had a hard time picking his piacings.Tom Kurtenbach had the honor of being asked to “block" two wether sheep for the U. of I. while he was there.They attended the horse show In the afternoon and saw Arthur Godfrey and his horse “Goldie.”The bus arrived back in Chatsworth around 7:30 pxn. after an interesting day.
High School B-B Schedulee»

Following is a schedule of the 1962-63 basketball games for the Chatsworth Bluebirds:
November80—Downs, here.December 7—Reddick, there 14—Piper City, here.21—Kemp ton, there.26-27-28-29—Holiday tournament, here.
4—Roberta, there.8-11—W  tournament, here.18—Melvin-Sibley, here; •22—Roberta, here.26—Fanner City, there. February1— Onarga Military, here.2— Onarga Community, there.7— Odell, here.8— Saunemin there.12—Culkxn, there.16—Forrest, here.22—Gilman, there.

G.AA. bake sale, SaL, Dec. 1 at Collins Implement store from 9:80 until noon.

Name Hiram Stow 
Town Policeman

Hiram “Stubby" Stow was named the new law enforcing officer for Chatsworth at Tuesday night’s Town Board meeting. Mr. Stow replaces Curtis Crews, effective Saturday, Dec. L He will be on duty from 9 p m  to 6 a.m. six days a week and subject to emergency calls. The Town Board provides him with the radio equipped patrol car and a uniform.Mr. Stow, 38, served as a prisoner of war guard during his service in the U. S. Army at Brigham City, Utah find had two years experience as a guard at Joliet Arsenal. He informed this reporter that he will do his beat to enforce the law and would appreciate the support and cooperation of the citizens of Chatsworth.The Board made plans for final settlement with the Universal Construction Co. as it was announced the water tower has been inspected and pronounced ready for use. At the request of the Town engineer, the cathodic protection will not be installed until next spring.

Couple Repeat 
VowsThanksgiving

Miss Mary Joyce Fosdick, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Fosdick, Pontiac, and Willis Alford, son of the Chester Al- fords, Fairbury, exchanged wedding vows at the FEdrbury Free Methodist Church on Thanksgiving Day.
The ceremony was performed by Rev. Eustice Kirkpatrick, Woodstock, in the presence of 150 Wedding guests.Organist was Mrs. James Gould of Fairbury, and soloist was Mrs. Richard Hawley of Kempton.Matron of honor was Mrs. Glenn Gray and bridesmatron was Mrs. Bert Stone of Ottawa, both sisters of the bride.Flower girls wpre Glenda. Gray, Fairbury and- Sharon Fosdick of Forrest Beit man was Wayne Alford, Fairbury and other attendants were Sylvester Fosdick Jr., Forrest; Glenn Gray and Glenn Alford, both of Fairbury.Cindy Gray of Fairbury and Harry Fosdick of Forrest were ringbearers.A reception followed in the parsonage.The bride, a graduate of Che- noa High School, attended Greenville College and is employed by Fairbury Hospital!The groom was educated in Kentucky schools and is employed by American Screen Products Co. of Chatsworth.

Postmaster Makes 
Suggestions

The following suggestions were made by Postmaster Weller in regards to Christmas mailing:Mail cards often and as early in the day as possible. This will allow us time to prepare them for dispatch.Local and out-of-town cards should be kept separate if possible. Out-of-town cards should be mailed by Dec. 20 and local by Dec. 22.Three cent stamps can be used on unsealed cards containing no written message. Four cent stamps on all cards containing written messages and all cards which are seeled. If you are not sure of an address, send the card with 4 cents and your return address, if undeliverable it will be returned.Parcels should be wrapped securely and a heavy enough box or container to prevent damage to contents. Place your name and address inside the package iW case the address on the wrapper | is torn off the package can be returned to you.Due to the department limiting hiring of temporary employees, the loca loffice will handle the Christmas mail with its regular staff.

Arrive In States
Mrs. Janies Chatt and son, who were living on the tiny island of Guam when tropical storm “Karen” struck, arrived in California Monday.In talking with relatives by telephone from Granada Hills, a suburb of Los Angeles, Mrs. Chatt said she and Jimmy would be at O'Hare Field, Chicago, Tuesday afternoon. ' •Mr. Chatt, Who is a brother of Mrs. Donald Higgins, remained on Guam but will return to the states In June.

"C urt" Retires
Curtis Crews, Chatsworth’s Town policeman for more than 16 years, will be partially retired as of Sat., Dec. 1.Mr. Crews submitted his resignation the first of October, but has been on the job since that time until a new officer was named. He has lived in and near Chatsworth for more than 36 years.Officer Crews remains deputized and will fill in on off days forthe new policeman.

Vo-Ag To O ffer 
Adult Classes

The Vocational Ag department at Chatsworth high school plans to offer two adult courses this winter.A swine production course is planned to start Mpn., Dec. 3 at 7 p.m. at the high school.A welding course will begin on Thursday, Dec. 6 in the Ag shop. If you can't attend these first meetings, those interested are asked to please contact the high school or Mr, Spilth.

600  Bushels Of 
Soybeans Stolen 
From M iller Farm

George Miller discovered the theft of approximately 600 bushels of soybeans from the Miller farm west of Chatsworth Wednesday morning of last week.The beans were evidently stolen some time Tuesday night or early Wednesday morning.Th Livingston County sheriff’s office was notified of the loss. Beans were stolen from the same farm about a year ago.

5 Accidents Occur 
In District 6  Over 
Thanksgiving

Only five highway accidents occurred in the Thanksgiving holiday traffic in the five counties of State Police District 6, according to a report made by district headquarters in Pontiac.There were no fatalities, and only two accidents caused injuries. State troopers made 83 traffic arrests.Squad cars covered a total of 10,496 miles in the district from 4 pm. Wednesday to midnight Thursday.Counties in the district are Livingston, McLean, Kankakee, Iroquois and Ford.

Relatives Honor 
Krohn and Zorn
Families

Mrs. George Krohn and Mrs. William Zorn entertained a group of relatives at the home of the latter on Tuesday evening of last week.Honored at the party attended by 37 were Sp. 6 and Mrs. Francis Krohn and their two children and Mr. and M&. James Zorn and son ,Mr. Krohn, who had been stationed at Fort' Lewis, Tacoma, Washington, for the pest 2% years, left Chatsworth for bis new assignment in Frankfort, Germany, on the 27th. Mrs. Krohn, Timothy and Shannon plan to join him in Germany in the near future.Mr. and Mrs. Zorn and. Mark left Monday for their home in Colorado Springs, Colo.

J r . Women See 
Hair Styling

The Chatsworth Jr. Woman’s Club met Wednesday, Nov. 21 at the home of Mrs. Frank Livingston.Members and several guests enjoyed hair styling demonstrations presented by the Gingham Beauty Shoppe of Gibson City. Two operators, assisted by two models, demonstrated two versions of hair style hairdos. The most popular color this year is red and “ocean waves” styling is still pre- dominent. Various types of wigs and hair pieces were discussed.The business meeting was railed to order by the president, Mrs. Dwain Parker. An invitation to tour eight homes in Melvin on Dec. 16 was read and tickets are available from Mrs. Parker.Announcement was made by the ways and means committee that the club would serve lunch at two farm sales, Nov. 29 and Dec. 8.Mrs. William Livingston announced that all the “Trick or Treat” candy had been sold. She also announced that the final day to order “Light of Learning” candles would be Nov. 26 and that the candles would be displayed at her home until that time.Mrs. Don Hobart, art chairman, will be in charge of the art contest being sponsored by the club. All pictures submitted by the 7th or 8th graders will be sent to be judged in a district contest and from there to the state contest. Last year, the first year Chatsworth students participated in the contest, several received honorable mention and two were entered in the state contest. Also this year a Hallmark contest for high school students will be initiated here. State winner of this contest will receive a $100 art scholarship.Mrs. Glen Heminover reported on the county convention held in Saunemin on Oct. 30. She stated community improvement projects were encouraged at the meeting.Mrs. Dwain Parker and Mrs. Leo Hubly attended the regional conference in Springfield. Mrs. Parker attended the Junior workshop and Mrs. Hubly assisted in the Veteran’s Service department of which she is State Junior chairman. Illinois Woman’s Club motto for the year is "Knowledge, Faith and Service” und the accent is on youth.“Project Hope” was discussed and members voted to make at least ten stuffed animals to donate to the ship. Animals are to be made of materials that will make them completely washable.Monetary donation to the annual PTA Christmas fund was approved.Mrs. Parker reminded the members to save canceled postage stamps, to keep track of their service hours and to collect Hills Bros, coffee winders. Service hours Include any hours spent doing church work, community projects or extra club projects.Initial plans for the annual May dinner-dance were announced by the co-chairmen, Mrs. Jim Kes- singer and Mrs. Jerome Haber- kom. The annual affair will be held at the Pontiac Elks Country Club.Instead of the usual Christmas gift exchange, club members will donate to Park Ridge school for Girls, Illinois Boys Town and Project Hope.Following the meeting tray favors were decorated for Fairbury Community Hospital.Social committee for the evening were Mrs. Frank Livingston, chm., Mrs. John Kelly, Mrs. Albert Honegger and Mrs. Tom Edwards.

C. E . Ruppel To 
Bo Treasurer's 
Chief Deputy

Clarence E. Ruppel of Pontiac, formerly of Chatsworth, has been named chief deputy to serve in the office of Charles P. Young, county treasurer elect. Mr. Ruppel, who has worked in the treasurer’s office for nearly nine years, is the present county treasurer.Mrs. Helen E. Moore, who has been in the office nearly seven years, is the other office deputy appointed by Mr. Young, who will take office on December 3.
SHOPPING TU P TO CHICAGO

Lyle Dehm’s bus leaves Thursday, Dec. 6 for a shopping trip to Chicago. Leave Coral Cup 7:16 u n . Pick-ups in Piper City, 7:26 a.m. a t Soran’s  Return about 9:90 p m  Prioe $8.00. Call Lyle Deten, Chatsworth 685-8260. pj
i



oeiiiber 5 b y  worii i n ^ a U A y  et 1x1 * * *  ^ to tk * * *  history, his tile factory repairing one of. Hie annual report of the Both* buildings. Mr. Walter la un- reeu of Appointments, which has doubtedly the most active man of Just been compiled, shows that his age In this community. I there was an average of 80 teach-t lng Jobs for every person who received a degree at the university TWENTY THAIS AGO ' this year.
*• 1*4* Total teaching vacancies report-Eileen Brady ***-«»"* the bride ed to the bureau amounted to of Sgt Richard K. Weller in a highest ever for the tml-beautiful military ceremony on versity. and an increase of 7,188 Friday mornings! T tfdockat a over the 15^7 vacancies report- Nuotial High Mass at S t Philllpa •<* In 196L 71m yean ago, there C h K  Battle Creek. Michigan, were 3.940 requmtojto the Matron of honor was Mrs. Helen bure*s * *  teachers, and SOS grad- Ford Culkln. The groom and the to fin those requests, best man, L t William Tenney of j Dr. Harold Gibson, director of Newton, Maas., were dressed in the Bureau of Appotaments, cites full military attire. The bride is two major factors for the vast ln- a graduate of Strewn High schdol crease in teaching poaition vacan- and to 5th and 6th grade instruct-; cies. First to the constantly or at Strewn. growing demand for teachers as1 grade and high school enrolmentsSevere snow and cold gripe Illinois — 12 inches of snow fan Saturday evening followed byzero weather this week. It was _the third snow of the season. | - m - f S W - i

Action has been taken to or- V / ' V  ^ganize a Boy Scout Troop, to be ■  ■  ■  m l  msponsored by the CTiataworth W  ^  m  ACommunity Club. Those inter- Hested contact R. O Kirkham, 1 /Scout Master. j y
Miss Dorothy Jean Herr, daugb- ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Herr, will give her senior voice recital this afternoon at Presser Hall,Wesleyan University. \

The ladies of the W£(S. gave a leap year Invitation ball at Tbs Grand on Friday evening last, which was one of the most enjoyable events of the season thus far. Many out of town guests were In attendance and about 65 couples participated in the program. Music was furnished by Burch's orchestra.
James S. Doolittle of this dty. who with his wife departed last week to spend the winter with their daughters at Urbana and Decatur, will be 84 years old on Monday next and his friends unite in extending congratulations to Mr. Doolittle
Frank Besgrove of near Strawn was Instantly killed on Wednesday about noon while operating a gasoline engine which ran his com dump. Hto clothing became entangled in the fly wheel and belt, stopping the engine. , He was

— says Beverly Stark

“Give her the gift 
she richly deserves • •. a flameless 
electric ranee!”

"Now, what gi carry?" He 
a firm belief t

lh is opera 
gets rave 
notices!”

A good crowd went to the OwlsHall last evening and saw Charles (Kid) Cutler, champion Americanheavyweight, and Charles Challen- der, the Mysterious Conductor, wrestle 45 minutes to a draw. More Honors For 
Halfback Ron BessFORTY TEARS AGO December 7, 19Kt

More than 400 people attended the formal opening of Chats- worth’s new high school building, Wednesday evening. Time was given for inspection of the building and a program followed with Principal H. W. McCulloch presiding.

This past week Ron Bess of Bloomington has been named to more All-State teams In the area.Besides being voted to the Intercity All-Star football team, Bloomington-Normal, he has been named to the second annual Associated Press All-State high school football team.He was named to the Chicago American’s All-Northem football team; Rockford Register-Republic’s first annual All-State football squad of 44 players; Champaign News Gazette’s 27th annual All-State high school football team, he and one other were the only Juniors on the team, the rest, being seniors; and Chicago’s American All-State football team.!Bess accorded special mention on the Chicago Dally News All-j State football team, but wasn’t eligible because he to only a Junior.

Four brief orations on the Educational Problems of America were given by Vernon Stoutemyer, ElvaErdman, Clarence Bennett and Florence Hitch. Speakers commended the good work put forth by Mr. McCulloch In raising the standard of the school and aiding in securing so fine a high school building for this community.
William and "Rusty" Shots and Oscar Wisthuff adopted a novel way of getting home from Champaign for the Thanksgiving vacation by riding the fifty miles on horses. They left Champaign on Wednesday evening, rode as far as Elliott, where they rested from about 11 o’clock to four the next morning, arriving in Chatsworth about 9 o’clock Thursday morning. The boys are students at the U. of L The horses and the boys stood the long trip in good shape.
People are responding liberally toward the ornamental street lighting project for Chatsworth’* business section. I t  to planned to place seven lights, total cost to be $2300. Satisfactory progress to being made financially from individuals and groups for the ornamental lighting.
Sunday was one of the most beautiful December days ever seen in Central Illinois. Thermometers registered around 70 and sunshine added cheer to the day. A cold snap Tuesday dropped temperatures to 25 for a short while.

H ere is a gift that keeps on g iv ing . . .  m eal 
after meal, year after year. Few things could  
please her more than the prospect of cook* 
m g with a dean, dependable, flameless dec?  
t r ie  range.

A n electric range, with its many time* 
saving automatic features, will take over the  
pot-watching chores and allow her to de
vote more of her attention to preparing your 
favorite dishes.

Talk it over with your electric appliance 
dealer today. Better take along the rest o f 
your gift list, too, because you’re going to  
find he has a perfect electrical gift for every* 
e c e . . .  from a few dollars up.

Drt tour matinee or evening, Now York to Son Frandsco, it's a smash hhi 
Supple unlined kid with a  rolled topline, pointed toe, squared throat, tall or 

midway flared heel. . .  blade.

Pletz's Shoe Mart
Doug Harford 
Receives How

Piper City’s Doug Harford received hto share of honors on the All-State teams this week, being named to the Champaign News Gazette’s 27th annual All-State high school football team and the Chicago American's Little All- State team. He led the state In scoring this past treason and comes from the smallest school mentioned in the listings.He was selected for the Chicago American’s Little All - Northern team, as well as the Chicago Daily News Little All-State football team. He was given honorable mention for appointment to the 2nd annual Associated Press All-State high school football team.Doug played halfback for Piper City this past season.
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co rn i Illinois m u c s m a Not too msi ter was a ba leg and held how or socks, an Old Frtn which was t meaning the That’s about 'Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year —Plaindealer $3.00 per Year—Both one yearfor $1 2 .00—Save $1 .00.
4* t e  o n e  o f  t h e  140,000  M e m -  
p s u m e r s  o f  t h e  E l e c t r i c  C o *  
i v e s  o f  I l l i n o i s ,  i t  m e a n s  L o w -  
D e p e n d a b l e  E l e c t r i c  P o w e r  
d - T h e - C l o c k ,  E v e r y  D a y  o fThe oldest incorporated trade,association in the country, 

the United States Brewers Association, was organized in 1 8 6 2 . . .  the same year that I f  y o u ' r e  a  b u s i n e s s m a n ,  t h e y ' v i  
l e a n t  a  m a r k e t  p o t e n t i a l  o f  o v em i l l i o n

W h e n  a  C o m  

? P r o s p e r s  E a c h  

) B e n e f i t s  .

The Electric C ooperatives 
mg to  crea te  healthier, hd
js*. ^<3fc«gsent a Shinirf
re e n te rp ris e  V f t

Reuben was taken from e Hebrew word that means "behold a son." In the Bible. Reuben is a son of Jacob, and was also a tribe of Israel. The name dates back to the 17th century as an English name.
nois are help* 
communitie*.

to Chicago to Join the famous 93rd Illinois Regiment Later, 
folks In Hfinoto toasted the victories of their troops in the 
CM ! War with spariding steins of beer.

For then.ee now, beer was the traditional beuer-
age of moderation. But beer means more then K -------
enjoyment to I Wools. The Brewing Industry L  ^
contributes mors than 10 million tax dollars to n  
Illinois each year, money that helps support our

tOOAY, In its centennial year, the United Metes 
Brewers Association still works constantly to ss* 
sura maintenance of high standards of quality

(MV*--'M ........ ...

Y  A  f r a n  TEARS AGO
----------------- ------------------------ -

George Walter observed hto 80th
£  J Deeaaafcar %, 1918 birthday anniversary Monday, De-



HWOttTH, ILLINOISTHE CHATSWOfcTH

ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Community Unit School Dhtrfct No. 1, Uvingcton County, 

Chotsfforth, Illinois, July 1,1961 to Juno 30,1962

mOan end Change* Ed. Tramp. B ond*lot Gen. Bldg.In Funds Fund Ftmi Fund FundM W l ,  Ito l  ----- $41,988.41 f  5,00000 f  8440.73 $30,32997

IB M  Electric Typewriter Diviaion ----Central gdandflc CO ------------ ——Welch Scientific Co. -----------------------General Industrial C o ._____________Consolidated Accounting System ------Field Enterprises Ed. Corp. ------------Other disbursements — each payee wltlamount less than 8100-----------------Transfer to Other Funds Transfer to Transportation fund — ~— Creation of Revolving and Imprest Funds:Petty O ssh -------------------------------- -Revolving Fund-------—------------------Payroll Deductions Remitted Teachers Retirement System <rf IllinoisCitizens Bank — Withholding T ax-----111. Municipal Retirement Fund--------Horace Mann Insurance C o.-------------($29,830.15 included here, represen amounts withheld from wages, is also eluded elsewhere in grow salaries). Total Operating and Non-Operating bursements -----------------------------
“The School Code requires that dlsbu payees receiving in excess °f $l°0 total disbureements shown above Is diffei elsewhere in this statement.

125.00 111.09 27990 229.72100.00 145.00 21498

U96L05
0,706.62

75.002900.00
Postage and Freight

I In 1962 --------183,70026ring FIs. Tr. —  88404113 June 30, '62 .... 95,005.74
tag Ju ly !, *41 _

1446.762970455486.626983405,466.704.700.006400.004.966.60 593346 3,09190900.00 6,933904.200.004400.004441.60 4983904.866.604.283.30 2,350.984441.604.575.004.283.302.640.00 3,171.97262.50195.00345.00 1,707.151.714.30 2,300.11120.00

280,0004015,00000286400.00

Florinda Baueri Rose Brown — Dorothy Culkin Donald Deany . Myra Manletho
Culkin Funeral Home

Ambulance Service

Chamber of ComKurtenbachs __K. of C. _______National Farmer < Junior Woman’s < Other Revenue:Lb Philip Trutter Non-Revenue:

Dorothy Pearson ...Elizabeth WallrichAnne Weller -------Donald Seymour ...Eileen Weller -----Helen Culkin ----- ...Marietta Weber .....Oecele Sterrenberg Mildred Monahan ...Geraldine Rebholz .Carolyn Hall -------Vincent Giamalva .Joyce Sloter -------Ruth H ubly_____Other Sub. Salaries$100.00 .............Metropolitan Supply La Pine Scientific CAmerican Education Pub. Co. ----- ----Paxton Typewriter Co. ------------------James F. Paterson -----------------------Pontiac Music A Sporting Goods-------School Music Service Co. —............. ....Miller Muric Co--------------- --- --------Welch Scientific Co.............. ........ .......Culkin Food Mart ----- ----.--------------Frank Paxton Lumber Co. ------- -----Illinois Reading Service------------------F. a  Mompton & Co. ---- ----------------A. A. Hale —-------- ---------------------Rand McNally A Co. --------------------Uv. Co. Supt. of Schools .................—Dwight Mobley, Travel Exp. ------------DsMoulin Bros. ----------------------------Robert A. Adams Agency ---------------Bob’s Shell Service ------------- --- -----Other Disbursements — each payee wlan amount less than $100------------Operation of Plant:Richard Ashman ---------- ------ --------Richard Ashman, Extra Services------James El Curtis ------------- --- --------James E. Curtis, Extra Services--------Larry Boruft ---- ------ ------ -------------Larry Boniff, Extra Services----------John Smith •----------------- —------------Arwell ---- ---------------------------------Spring Handle Co. ________—----------Brulln A Co. -------------------------------Culkin Hardware _________________Hill yard Sales Oo. ________________Huntington Laboratories -----------------United Chemical Co. _____ ...-----------National Chemsearch ______________Capital City Paper Co. ------------------Acme Chemical Co. _______________Sears, Roebuck A Co........ .... ..................Kankakee Industrial Supply Co. ____Pana Refining C o .________________Ronald C. Shafer, Water CommissionerCentral Illinois Public Service _______Northern 111. Gas. Co. ____________General Telephone Co........... ........... .......Other Disbursements — each payee wl'an amount less than $100 _________Maintenance:Paxton Typewriter Co. ____________International Business Machines Co. ..... Other Disbursements — each payee ian amount less than $100....... ........-Fixed Charges:Illinois Municipal Retirement Fund .....Robert A. Adams Agency .....................Lunch ProgramMrs. Dorothy Ashman ___________ _Mrs. Mable Teter ___ __ ___________Mrs. Margaret Johnson......... - ...............Mrs. Edna Glllett --------------------------Mrs. Catherine Hoeger ------------------Mrs. Cassie Ashman________________Capital City Paper O o .____________Glbeon City Towel Service --------------Northern Illinois Gas ---------------------Coot Transit Oo. ----------------------------Forrest Milk Products ____________H. W. Conrad Bakery---------------------Tenney Sales, Inc. ------------------------Ebach A cres-----------------------------—C  F. Emllng C o .--------------------------Chatsworth Locker ---- -— ---------------Costello Town A Country----------------Chris Hoerr A S o n ------------------------Culkin Food M a rt-------------------------Terry's Food M art-------------------- -Other disbureements — each payee wi

PHONE6 13,414.76
Maintenance:EL L. Payne, Plumb! William Knittles A Cheater Drilling ...

31546106.15 amounts less than 52.50603.72143.18 11490 441.43 120.23 161.74180.73 11&03 25590 199.37 112.13 902.97 132.35 162.15 357.68 150.00 294.72 110.25156.18 112.10

Union Roofing Co. ___ ________Oonibear Drug Store _________W. S. Bills A Sons ___ ______Roaenbom Plumbing and Heating
250.00 211911,321.71560.00 Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year 

—Plaindealer $3.00 per Year—Both one year 
for $1 2 .0 0—Save $1 .00.

Other Operating Expenditures______ ___(The echool code requires that only payees receiving more than 8100 in total need be listed. All those under $100 are listed under other Operating Expenditures) 
NON^IPERA'nNG DOSBURSm Em S Capital Outlay:Tremco Manufacturing C o .___________ 4Town of Chatsworth___ ...._____________Charles Endres _______________________Executory of Peoria _________________

114.19400.00383.901.483.00 3,127.95 3,060401004017892221.707915.00 101.47 165.46

for ♦ •Mug say of the big animals in this country.If we were engaged in an all-out war with the animal kingdom, we would then go about the really
Pontiac Office Supply C o.____mini Supply C o .___________CL LOUla Ortman^Roaenbom Plumbing A Heating Haberkom Cabinet O o ....... .....serious Nisi new of selecting the most efficient and deadly eliminator of game animals. Since this ta hardy the situation, we are at » s r ty to consider many other influences over a selection — including a mare whim — if It's within

Plumbing A Heating______rare „L_________________ ._pending Disbursements_____
Total Non-Operating and Non-Operating Disbursements _____________________

E. L. 1 Culkin Other 3,368.03
4.100.00135.004.100.00 45.001.125.00 120.75196.00120.00 101.10 245.80 400.52 177.12 573.72 155.05 291.40 415.49 396.63 108.77 179.115,06797536943,817.66233.54923.30

Total Revenue
4  17,680.70

Public Sale!8 17,680.70

Clarence Ruppel, County Treasurer
OPERATING DISBURSEMENTS Fixed Charges:Harris Trust A Savings Bank_____Northern Trust Cb. _____________NON-OPERATING DISBURSEMENTS Bonos netirea:Harris Trust A Savings Bank_____

C L O S I N G  OUT  F A R M  S A L E
4  8,021.00669.44 Having decided to quit fanning, I will sell at public auction the following items at my farm located four miles north, one nulla east, and % mile south of Forrest, or one mile south of the Wing corner on Rt. 47, then one mile east and K mile south.

477.60__4  10,000.00----  5,000.00Not too many years ago a garter was a band that circled the leg and held up your stockings, hose or socks. The name is from an Old French term, “gartier,’* which was from older “garst" meaning the bend of the knee. That's about where a garter waa

334.34100.00
8 23,600.44 TUESDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1962

STARTING PROMPTLY AT 11:00 AM.
1965.001956.001.356.00 932.64 251.10 192.00 31995 27593 23391 273.753,968.90860.801,6329317895152.022,123.28216.332,092.61251.7230093

56 HEAD OF LIVESTOCK
Thirty (30) head of top producing Swiss dairy cows and calves. Cows bred to purebred bull . . . dates of calving to be announced day of sale. All are calfhood vaccinated and will be Bangs tested. 18 head of feeder pigs; 8 head of registered Suffolk sheep (all ewes); 400-500 bales of hay.

General Stat# Aid:Locile Goodrich, Co. Superintendent____Driver Training:Ludle Goodrich, Co. Superintendent____Vocational Education:Auditor Public Accounts (Home Economics] Auditor Public Accounts (Voc. Agriculture;

16,250.45
1,272.00
1,695.122,143.96429050.00590
3,697.06

Veteran Training—R. Stork----------------Veteran Training Refund--------------------
School Lunch andlfllk:Ludle Goodrich, Cb. Superintendent-----STUDENT AND COMMUNITY SERVICESBook Rentals ,...................... ,, .........Sals of Supplies 4Murte A M L  Arts Sup-

FARM MACHINERY
1954 John Deere 60 with power steering; 1953 John Deere 60; 1936 John Deere Model A; John Deere Cultivator with quick tach; 

1967 John Deere field cultivator 10.6; John Deere 490 corn planter; Hydraulic John Deere 3-bottom plow,, on rubber; John Deere 2-bottom plow; 1958 John Deere 4-sec. rotary hoe; 1965 John Deere 227

4  2972.70

17408.08
corn picker; 2 John Deere 15-ft discs; 1668 8-fot MM power take-off windrower (cut less than 300 acres); No. 69 MM combine (harvested lees than 150 acres since complete overhaul); pick-up red for 69 combine; New Idea manure spreader; 4-section harrow; manure loader; two 2-aectlon harrows; one John Deere hydraulic cylinder; three start farrowing crates; 1968 New Idea mower; Sears Roebuck side delivery rake; taro flare box trailers; hay rack and naming gear; Case hammer mill; tractor sprayer; 500-Ib. platform scale; John Deere haaft bouaer; Surge 2-bucket maker; 16 stall cocks; 18 cow staachioaai 4 wheel weights (for John Deere); 500 gallon gas tank on Standf wagon hoist for elevator; speed jack; Woods brooder stove; 10x14 ft, brooder house; three 2-sow hog houses; steel water tank; small hog troughs,

an amount less than 8100 —  Veteran TrainingDwight Mobley--------------------Adult EducationDwight Mobley and Bill Rebholz Books for RentalThe Economy Company----------Ginn A Oo. ...-----------------------Southwestern Pub. Co. ---------McGraw-Hill Book C o .---------Scott Fbreanan Co. -----------Allen A Bacon — -----Hareourt, Brace A World, Inc. ... Other dUbursemmts — each paj amount leas than $100--------

200.00
320.061,009.08

SHOP TOOLS
All types of shop tools Including socket sets, hsmaasra, wraod forks, shovels, etc. tt-ineh Blade A Decker electric dHO; large el log chains; post drill; 1-ton chain hoist; sausagt g lr t w; tart pm hay fork; cement mixer; air compressor; 30 fast of 6-inch bait; by 14 foot tarpaulin; sheep ri>earing outfit; fltawt it  d ipper; i many other items too numerous to semtien.

HOOJOO

JOSEPH KAISNER,



Le tt You ForgetConference
C h u to  Culkin, Clyde Hot- AOflf6SS0$nickel, Milford Irwin and Martin

M^rer attended a  conference at Sp/4 D ale L  Roaenboom, the Sherman Hotel. Chicago, on r a  16668474 Monday, Nor. 19. The latter also Mth E>«r. Co.. MeireU Bks. attended the next day. The con- Germany ~ ference was a  Joint m eeting oftKo 48th  conference DU- APO 696, New York, K  Y.note Association of Boards, Lyle O. Brans, RA 166835the 30th annual conference Dll- 87th Old. Battalion nois Association of School Admin- APO 46, New York, N. Y.
*■  Donald Leroy Gerties. S.N. 6th hibit of school equipment. pjy 5853000The main «pcaker for Monday jjgg constellation, CVA 64 morning was Irving Dilliw*df # newspaper editor and publisher 5 “ | . Po,t " J ™  ^ T u . t f  F t l t ^  H* topic S“  Francisco* Calif.

was, “Let’s Teach Liberty." Jerry R. Teter, P.N.3 646-08-52 There were 16 small group die- Flag Unit Personnel Unit cuss Iona and the Chatsworth Comservlant group attended these three: Box 7. U S. Naval Base School Board Deals With Its Pub- Norfolk 11, Va. lie; What the North Central Association Means; and Salary Pvt. E l Ronald L. Koeraer, Scheduling. ' * US 56746267In the afternoon the group at- Co. “C” 12th Bn. 3rd Tng. B tended the following discussion Bade (BCT) groups: Curriculum Frontiers tn USATC Armor the '60s; Teacher Morale—How Port Knox, Kentucky, Box 1(Can I t  Be Improved; Good Public » /9f. *.___. .Relations Make Better Schools; ^ f ^ 1̂ ^ 7? r°*enbaCh'
DeUnqUenCy Box 186, 778th Radar Sq.,

m « U o > H”vre- “ *»<"*  of Illinois Association of School Pfc Thomas S. Askew,Boards, a t which time they dis- r a  16342510 cussed their program of work for 296th Sig. Co. (SVC) the year, including resolutions of APO 11, New York, N. Y. legislation; whether they shouldhave a state Board of Education Mr. Kurt Shafer (Peace Corps]and have the Superintendent of RanchotelPublic Instruction appointed by 1900 Monterey Streetthe State Board of Education. San Luis Obispo, California.
* °T  Mariim Meyer at- p*. WclwWtended the group i ^ t k i ^  about, Mobite Motel

Copperas Cove, TexasKnow and Understand About theCommunist System” and “How Pvt James R. Shoemaker, Much Assistance Does the Super- 26374994 intendent Need.” National GuardThis conference proved to be Co. B very educational and encouraging First Training Reg. according to those who attended. Fort Dix. New Jersey
_  ,  _ Pfc Merle LangK nsta Friedman « «  summit av,.Runner-Up InP A n t o s f  - Billy C. Cabbage S K 2G U IIIC 81  u g s  Altalr (A. K. S-32)

Krista Friedman, 14-month-old F. P. O., New York, New Yorkdaughter of the Richard Fried- | Lt ^  j  B Newman
,Fw bUry^ f f 4 253 Bilmarsad Drivedaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cleotis Bik)xi_ Miniininru

BAPTIST WOMENS Day of Prayer wUl be Friday, Dec. 7, a t 7:80 pan. at the First Baptist Church.
DAUGHTERS O F  ISABELLA Christmas party will be held Tuesday, Dec. 4 at 6:30 pjn. at Soran's Cafe, Piper City. There will be a  11.00 gift exchange. Fbr reservations call Laura Ortman -or Doris Collins by Sunday night, Dec. 2.
SUB Missionary meeting Thurs., Dec. 6, 1:80 pan. in the church parlors. Bring gifts for Haven Hubbard Home.
STS. PETER A PAUL’S Parish Christmas party will be Sunday, Dec. 2, with a potluck supper In the high school cafeteria beginning at 6 pan. Entertainment by "Mush, the Magician" following supper. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Kemmer and Mr. and Mrs. Vem Murphy, are co- chairmen.
CATHOLIC Women’s League Christmas party and gift exchange will be at the home of Mrs. John Kane at 1:45 pan., Wed., Dec. 6. Mrs. Clarissa Kueffnar, chairman.
REPUBLICAN WOMAN’S CLUB (Chatsworth) will meet a t the home of Miss Nellie Ruppel on Friday evening, December 7, at 7:30. There will be an election of officers; 50c gift exchange and gifts for the Children’s Home.
WSCS of the Methodist Church will meet at 7:30 pm , Wed., Dec. 5 at the Educational building.

HOMEMAKER

THANKS for the cards, prayers and visit* while ip the hospital at Ehvight. —Ed BoUhL
SINCERE THANKS for the cards, flowers and visits while In the hospital and since returning home.• —Stella Nickrent

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Albrecht Jr. of Normal are the parents of a7 lb. son, Steve Michael, boro Tuesday, Nov. 27 at Mennonite Hospital, Bloomington.Grandparents are Mr. and Bin. Mike Albrecht Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. Phil Koerner, all of Chatsworth.

4H Leaders Receive Recognition
The Livingston County 4-H Club leaden were honored with a dinner Nov. 27 at the Odell Town Hall with Dr. Karl Gardner, Associate Dean of the College of Agriculture, U. of I., as the guest speaker. His topic was, “Careen for Boys and Girls.”Special awards were given to the International Farm Youth Exchange Host families from Livingston county. They were Mr. and Bln. Robert Mosroe, Fair- bury and Mr. and Mn. Arthur Bachtotd, Chatsworth.The Citizens Bank of Chatsworth was among the banks of Litingston county which received a certificate of recognition for contributing to the Illinois 4-H Foundation.Paul T. Wilson, Farm Advisor, presented the following awards to the Chatsworth leaden: 5 year pin and certificate, Mn. Paul GU- lett; 6 year achievement certificate, Clarence Kurtenbach; 12 year certificate, Mn. Wayne Sergeant and Dan Kerber; 19 year certificate, Mn. Arvilla Hubly.Those attending from Chatsworth were Mr. and Mn. Wayne geant and Dan Kerber; 1st year pin. Bin. Marion Lindquist; 19 year certificate, Sirs. Arvilla Hubly, Paul Gillett and Mr. and Mrs. Marion Lindquist.

•67 Chev. tt-ton pick-up—9795 •55 Ford tt-ton pick-up-9496 •67 International tt-ton pick-up—
99M

FOR SALS — 40 Shorthorn calves. Sat, Dec. 16, at 12 noon at Fiord Co. Fairgrounds, Melvin. —Harold V. Pearson, Secy.
Your ad in tho Plalndealer wilt get to mars people than any other type of advertising. ______Mr. and Mrs. Michael Doran of Forrest are parents of a 7 lb boy, David Eugene, bom Friday, Nov. 23 in Fairbury Hospital.Grandparents of the baby; Ids brother, Joe; and sisters, Becky and Cathy, are Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Doran and the Arthur Harrises of Forrest

F O B  SA L BDwelling lots, north tide, En- dres-Wittler subdivision, restricted.Dwelling lots, south tide, Schade’s Eastview subdivision —

CHATSWORTHUnit will meet Tuesday, Dec 4 for potluck at the home of Mrs. Orlo Dilier. Bring gifts for Flanagan Children’s Home. Each member is to bring a Christmas idea.
CHATSWORTH JR. FARMERS 4-H regular meeting Monday, Dec. 3 at the high school cafeteria, 7:30 pm.
CHATSWORTH JR. FARMERS family night potluck supper is postponed from Dec 1 until a later date to be announced.
HOMEBUILDERS of EUB will have a dinner at Old Susannah, Fairbury, at noon, Sunday, Dec 2, with bowling party to follow.

Livingston County residents purchased a total of 9116,050 in series E and H United States savings bonds in October, according to H. E. Vogelsinger Jr. of Pontiac .general county chairman of the savings bonds committee.Sale* of both series in the state of Illinois totaled $26,128,506, which is 8.9% below last year’s total for the month according to Arnold J. Rauen, state director of the U. S. savings bonds division. Illinois sales accounted for 7.2% of1 the national total, which was 
9360.000.00a In the first 10 mdnths of this year purchases in the state totaled 72.2% of the annuar Illinois quota, which Is 
$382,000,000.

16 CABIN RESORT with main lodge and bar-room, on Flambeau Flowage, which has 175 miles of shoreline, over 50 Islands; resort sets on a beautiful point Tremendous ice fishing location; year around business. Present owners in poor health, only running this resort about 16% of its capacity. —Art Schmidt, Broker, Park Falls, Wisconsin.

2-bedroom, full basement, garage and porch, southwest side.2-bedroom, attached 2-car garage, 6 yrs. old, SE side.The John Dellinger property—--«---■ ■ « «pnctfu n fn i .York Refrigeration bldg.—24x 62 f t ,  Ideal for specialty shop.Dwelling with 9 lots on R t 24 at blacktop.
• I A r i B ' 9  A O I N O T

FOR SALE — Several used wringer washers from 915 up.— Also double galvanized wash tub* —95.00. — Sears, Roebuck A Co., Chatsworth. n29

LELAND LIVINGSTON, son of Mr. and Mrs. WHi. Livingston, entered • Fairbury c Hospital -last Tuesday for A tonaiiectomy. He was dismissed on Thursday.
NONA HART Watered Fairbury Hospital last Wednesday as a medical patient WAYNE CORNELIUS was discharged the same

It's important that children’s school dohtes fit comfortably, allow freedom of movement for study and play and not hindergood posture.

al NeighborsMake Plans for Convention
Twelve member of the Rdyal Neighbors met at the home of Mn. Robert Danforth Monday night and with the assistance of their district deputy, Vena Elgin, Woodland, they made plans for their state convention which is held here next year.Mn. Carl Mllstead and Mn. Arnold Ashman were the prize winners at “50” which was played during the evening.Mn. Donald Gerdes assisted Mn. Danforth with the serving of refreshments. Next month there will be an election of officers and a 60c gift exchange.

Lexington Park, Maryland
jPv t Thomas A. Beck R A 55001430 ■Go. “A” USA SATO Fort Devens, Massachusetts
Pvt Gerald L. Edwards U. S. 55724816 Hq. Btry., USA A MC Fort SiU, Oklahoma
A/lc Francis Lawless . 1631 A G Sqdn — Box 196 APO 202, New York, New York

' A 2/c Norman Kerber A. F. 16696220 TUSLOG Detachment #3 APO 324 — Box 858 , New York, New York
Pfc Jerry L. Kerri ns, RA16647647 864 Engineering Bn., Co. D. Camp Wolten Mineral Wells, Texas
Sp. 5 Jonn Monahan, RA16688684 245th T.C. Company APO 185New York, New York

We would appreciate your notifying the Plalndealer office of the address of any serviceman . we might have missed.

NOTICE TO HUNTERS—Shotguns and shotgun shells for the hunting season. Open evenings.— Dennewttz Bros., Chatsworth. n29MRS. STELLA NICKRENT was dismissed from Fairbury Hospital Thursday.
JOSEPH STERRENBERG was dismissed from Fairbury Hospital Saturday.
MARJORIE KLEHM entered Fairbury Hospital as a surgical patient Monday.
EVERETT EDWARDS was admitted to Mennonite Hospital in Bloomington on Wed., Nov. 21.
HILDA HORNICKEL was admitted to Fairbury Hospital Wednesday.

Authorized ELECTROLUX sales and sendee.—Mabel Bruner, Ran- toul. Tel. 896-3372. tfThe following are available at the
CHATSWORTH LOCKER P U N T
• Custom Slaughtering and Processing (cut and wrapped to your liking)
• Quarters and Sides of Beef
• Whole or Half of Hog

APARTMENT FOR RENT — Kitchen partly furnished.—A. B. CbUins, phone 635-8220. n29
DOMINO SAUER

Nov. 29—Charles Baker, Format, dosing Out Dairy and Ma- Mdnery Sale. Metz and Wlegand,■sA —si n — n raHuciioneeni,ii Cline Farm Sale, Public Sale,

Below a re  frozen foods available to  you In any  combi 
nation as long as the total weight is 10 lbs. or more:

•  Ground Beef (any size pkg.) •  Pork Steak
•  Beef Stew * P™* Chops
•  Round Steak * Cured Ham 110081•  Cured Ham Steak•  Sirloin Steak .  Pork
•  T-Bone Steak •  Bacon
•  Rib Steak •  Side Pork•  Beef Roast * Home Rendered Lard•  Ground Beef Patties •  Chickens•  Beef L ive r •  Ducks -----

Lions Introduce New Members
The local Lions Club met Tuesday night a t the Coral Cup for their dinner meeting. There were 22 members present and two new members, Donald Symour and Richard Amatutz were introduced to the group.A discussion was held on« the fruit cakes which are being sold by Lions mefobees. Fruit cakes may be purchased from K. R Porterfield, Frank Zorn, Lee Ma- plethorpe, Parker* Cleaners, or any Lion member.President Dwaln Parker named the following to erect the Nativity Scene in Railroad Park: Rev. Fleck, chr., John Ruppel, Ken-

Th anksgiving with tea Raymond (Billingsleys.
Mrs. Jesile Boruff and son have moved Into the Conibear apartments. if.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Heminover and family spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mn. Leo Trumpeter in Marseilles.
Mn. Glenn Heminover, Mervin and Gail Jean spent Monday and Tuesday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Simon Johnson in Ottawa. They also visited with other relatives and friend*. Glenn was working in that territory for Loomiz Hatchery.

Sat., Dec. 8.
V, Joseph Kaisner Public Sale. Tuesday, Dec. 11.V.V. Shorthorn Calf Sale, Ford County Fairgrounds, Melvin, Dec. 16 at 12 noon.Dec. 15 — Arnold Huddleston, Fairbury, Closing Out Sale. Ivan Metz, auctioneer.

Loomis Purchases Building From Noble Pearson “piggy” banks made from bleachbottles.Favors were little men made from marshmallows, lollipops and gumdrops- The evening was spent socially and refreshments were served by a committee composed of Mrs. Burnell Henrichs, Mrs. Donald Shots, Mrs. Ben Saathoff, Mrs. Leo HomsteIn, Mrs. Clair Zorn, Mrs. Raymond Billingsley and Mrs. Wes Johnson.

HOW LONG has tt been since your sewing machine was cleaned and oiled like it should.be? For it to run and last this should be done once a year. One week special: We will come to your home, dean, oil and adjust tension for 9850— any make — American or foreign made. Call or write:

Lee Loomis has purchased the building on the south side of the street in the east business block of main street from Noble Pearson.Mr. Loomis states that it will be used as a storage for equipment and feed as the building they are now using belongs to the Citizens Bank and they wish to tear it down.

Sisters to Have Double Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Donley of Cullam have announced the engagements of their daughters,

0  JACKETS - - SUBURBANS - - CAR 
COATS

•  SPORT COATS 
Complete Selection

•  SWEATERS * - Cardigan - -Pullover 
and Zipper

O  DRESS SLACKS
Large Selection, te fixe 46

Helen to David H. Simmons, and Alice to Louis P. Simmons, tons of Mr, and Mrs. Samuel Simmons of Lafayette, Ind.A double wedding Is being

December School Calendar
7—Basketball, Reddick, there.11—Regular Board meeting.14—Basketball, Piper (City, here. 18—Musical program, 7:80 p.m. 21—Christmas vacation begins at 2:45 p.m. until January 2. 21—Basketball, Kempt on, there.

planned for December 16.

world fare in South Asia and the Far East About 75 to 90 ptr cent are farmers. Farms are small, mostly five acres or lo ss  Soils are low in fertility and dimate Is uncertain, a Univers ity of Illinois agricultural aormnndst reports. .
Fosdick Produce

Fcrirfauiy, Illinois

MfiMMSi

A R D S ■OF 1 H A N K S



Mr. and Mrs. John Kan* spent the week-end with relatives in Palatine and Elmhurst
Cathy Weller, a freshman at College of S t Francis in Jottst spent the Thanksgiving vacationwith the Anton. Wellers.
—Give the gift that pleases— fashion right Jewelry by Emmons. For shopping appointment phone *86-8868. r:-.. •

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Johnson, Joe John Neuswanger end turn and Joan spent Thanksgiving Day Cedarturg, Wisconsin, visits in Biomington with Mr. and Mrs. parentis terns Thursday sntil Bruce Holcomb and son. day. On Saturday they sDouglas, Susan and David Bar- * *  Nauewangm's cousin ii risen of Chicago, spent the holi- #™Lday week-end with their grand- Mr. and Mrs. Vsm Murpfa; parents, Mr. and Mrs. William family had as gussts at a t  Hollmeyer. dinner Thanksgiving eveningMr. and Mrs. Dsn Keen and Gerald Ksnwner family, tbs their three children were guests Rieger family o f f W m t of relatives in Joliet Thanksgi^ng X B. Monahan and Mr. and Day. Mrs. Keca, Kathy and Ricky H*y FSrber and dmightai remained In Joliet until Sunday Bellevue, Nebraska, evening. Mrs. Marlin Meyer, Judy
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hubly, Mr. P***1 ■ **** a few days witl and Mrs. James Hall am and Mr. parents, Mr. and Mis. He and Mrs. Roy McDermott attend- Leeeberg, Admson,_wnUS_ ed the minals-Michlgan State Meyer attended the HUnois S

football gamp in Champaign Sat- 8041x1urday afternoon. blned conference at Oilcago.
Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Parker Mr. and Mr* M- ** 80,1 and their three children and Ralph ° ak P®1"*1’ •Pent 7}ie*da*, Parker were dinner guests of the at the home Mr* anU Lester Rasmdssens at Thawville Clarence Bennett Thursday. ,r Mr. and Mrs. Russel Lind
Dinner guests of the Clair Zorn 40(1 Pa* attended the weddb family 'Dianksgi'/ing Day were Cla™ Woods and Larry Beb Mrs. Mae Homickei, Mr. and Mrs. Peorla Saturday.Vem Wilson and family of Pon- Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Clin< tlac. Judy have heard from Jack <Dinner guests at the Leonard stating that he is statione Hoeger home for Thanksgiving Fort Knox, Ky. were Mrs. Bowen, of Forrest and Mr. and Mrs. Roger San Mr. and Mrs. George Bowen of! of DeKalb visited with his Bloomington. The latter spent ents, the Wayne Sargeants the week-end at the Hoegers. the week end.
Mrs. Marie Seifert of Fair bury, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kwho had heen a patient at Proc- and family spent Thanksg tor Hospital in Peoria for nine day with Mrs. Hannah Clai weeks was brought by ambulance Piper City. Michael, a stude to the home of her sister, Mrs. Westam, Macomb, also spen Roy Wahls, Saturday. Mrs. Sel- tween semesters at his pai fert is convalescing from a frac- home, returning on Monda tured Wp incurred in a fall while register for the second semi visiting at the home of another THANK TOU CARDS witl sister, Mrs. William Wuneoh, at vstopea— 26 sards and 36 e Peoria ' opes, Me at the FValndealer.

of the high school faculty and Barbara returned to Joliet, where she is a student at College of S t WandaMr. and Mra William Knlttles, Sr., had as their guests for dinner on Thanksgiving Day Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dieken and their three children of Glen Ellyn, Mr. and Mra John Boype and eon, Mr. and Mira Wm. Knlttles, Jr., and daughter, Mra Catherine Brosna- ban. Ed Knlttles, and Mr. and Mra Glen Jones of CUnger Lake, Michigan.Yulanae Haberkom, Bettie Sterrenberg and Ron Wlaon, students at Illinois Commercial College in Champaign, spent the Thanksgiving vacation at their

The Smith reunion »«s held at the bona of Mr. and Mra Walt Lee and. dsughters Thanksgiving Day. Thfifiy-ffW members of the family wen fat attendance from Forrest, Fairbury, Lexington, Piper City, Chicago, Bloomington, Chatsworth and Strewn.
John Michael FMy, eon of Mr. and Mra Wanda Fedy, entered Western IQinoU University in Macomb Monday. He is a graduate of Chatsworth High School with the class of IMS.—Contact any Liens Club member for a real good Fruit Cake. They a n  topa
Ruth Ann and Dick Watson, Jim CoDfaw, Ron BaditoM, Ron Perkins and Julie Dohman, students at University of Illinois, w en home for Thanksgiving va-

ton pick-up—67*6 >n pick-up—9*66 nal H-ton pick-up—

RESORT with main r-room, on Flambeau ich has 17S miles of er 50 islands; resort .utiful point Tremen- ihlng location; year lesa. Present owners th, only running this 16% of its espadty. nldt, Broker, Park nsin.

Saturday Bakery Specials
lolidav C o o k ie s »•“» 25* & 30'

GIFTS FOR MEN. ,  WOMEN. .  CHILDREN
Many Hem* to choose from — Make your selection NOW

Nominate Your F&Yorite Candidate Now In Our Boys and Girls Contest
. Valuable PftsehJp Be Given

Potted Pobw ttM l and tOaomd  Mums for the Holidays 
Reserve your order EARLY

STOP IN OR PHONE 685-8840 CHATSWORTH, ILL.COMPLETE LINE OF BAKED GOODS . . SPECIAL PLATE LUNCHES . . SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDSChatsworth

TO HUNTERS—Shot- vrtgtm shells for the ion. Open evenings.— kos, Chatsworth. n29
d ELECTROLUX sales —Mabel Bruner, Ran- 8-3372. tf NOW TO TRAVEL M  LUXURY WITHOUT REALLY FLYING

The exciting now ’68 Chevrolet ha* captured the silence and effort- 
lara •>■ * of Jet and irandatod it to highway travel Every new
Chevrolet, whether ife a luxury Impala, a low-prioed Bel Air or a 
Bieeayna, now has eetf-edjmsting brakes, a Delcotron generator to 
n ldid battery life, and the ingenious new flosh-and-dry system. 
A test drive of a law nflas wQl amaze you. This *68 Chevrolet is 
s  quality automobile, built to travel with the very brat When 
Yoo’ro driving a Chevrolet yon don't take a hade seat to anyonel

IG SERVICE—Rental owls, punch cups, *11- servlce, candelabra*. I invitations for that

ENT FOR RENT — ■ tly furnished.—A. B. ne 636-8220. n29
The make more people depend on

tin, Mrs. Jean Martin and her two daughters, and Paul Koehl, all of Forrest; and Karen Lehmann of Strawn.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dun- sheath and family of Glenview, visited over the week-end with the latter’s mother, Mrs. Edward B. Herr, and uncle, J. Lester Haberkom. They also attended the alumni dinner-dance Saturday I evening at the high schooL
Mr. and Mrs. Lauren Blair have started work on their new 1 house which is to be located on the Blair farm two miles east of town. The house will be across from the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rebholz.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Father wadLaurie of Bellevue, Nebraska, arrived on Thursday for several days visit with Mrs. J. D. Mona- hand and other relatives. Mr. Farber is principal of a grade school in Bellevue with an enrollment of 800 students, kindergarten through sixth grade.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Coventry, of Eureka, and three daughters, spent Saturday and Sunday as guests of Mrs. Coventry's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Livingston. Mr. and Mrs. Covenery attended the alumni dance. On Sunday a family dinner was observed and Mrs. Walter Burt o f. Fairbury, was also an out of town guest.
Miss Agness Gingerich spent Thanksgiving Day with the C  H. Castle family in Hampton, Iowa.

MJM
-Charles Baker. For- I Out Dairy and Ma- 
i. Metz and Wlegand,
•m Sale. Public Sale,
Caisner Public Sale,!C 11.thorn Calf Sale, Ford grounds. Melvin, Dec.Don.-  Arnold Huddleston, losing Out Sale. Ivan

Thursday, Dec* 20th

NG has tt been since machine was cleaned ke it should.be? For td last this should be i year. One week spell come to your home, nd adjust tension for make — American or tde. Call or write:

selection NOW

No Ptaiaf salsr pahBshed Thursday, Doc. 27th

cf top etiltba and hH»W ^ .* * * * * " * /™  Chevrolet deakr'a-’eS Chaerokl. Cheer U. Corvalr end Colette
Mrs. William Knlttles, Jr., and lis t Knlttles took Jeffrey Dieken to his home fat Glen EUyn Saturday. Jeff had spent. Thursday and Friday visiting tils Chatsworth relatives.

PHONE 635-S126 — CHATSWORTH

GO JFISmOIH 63 CHEVROLET-ITS EXCITING!



THE CHATSWORTH

STRAWN NEWS NOTES
G AR.ECTonight (lliimday) 7:30—Ladle* Missionary work night at the home of Mrs. Jim Edwarda.

G n tnawlntf < O.AA _  —

er and family were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer S«w r» of Independence; Mo., Mias Inez Somers of K»nk» kee, Mr. and Mrs, Eldon Fleie- hauer, Bobby, Mary Ann and Debbie of Herscher; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Somers and family, Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Somers and family of Decatur, Mrs. Agnes Somers of Strewn.Thanksgiving Day guests at the Rosooe Read home were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gillett and daughters, Darlene and Marlane; Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shots and family of Chatsworth; Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lee of Clinton; Miss Sandra Lee of Bloomington. James Myer of Tjinaing and Roger Read, student at WIU, Macomb.James Myer, from Tensing. a  WIU student at Macomb, spent from Tueeday until Saturday at the Roeooe Read home, a  guest of their eon, Roger.Mrs. Lydia Dickman was a dinner guest Thanksgiving evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bender at Chatsworth.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell C. Ooster, Susan and Douglas were Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dozier at Gibson City.

Religious instruction classes: Seniors at 8:30; Juniors a t 10:15.Rehearsal for Christmas program at 1:30. 
ta * a y , December 8 Sunday School a t 9:15.Divine Worship a t 10:30. Ser-mow theme: "Tht Rlg»Gfl/«ew«* ofChrist's Advent"Special meeting of congregation after worship for the nomination of church officers.

Saturday, Dec. 1—3:00 pun., Practice at the church for the Christmas program.Simday, Deo 89:45—Sunday School 10:45—Morning Worship service 6:45—Training Hour 7:30—Evangelistic Service. Wednesday, Deo. 5 7:30 — Prayer Meeting followed by the annual business meeting.

and the week-end with the former’s brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Marlar.W. J. Symmonda of Dwight and Miss Rose Garvey spent Thanksgiving Day with the former's sister, Mrs. Pearl Rusterholz.Mr. and Mrs. Verle Fairfield and daughters, Debbie and Beckle, of Bloomington, were Thanksgiving Day guests a t the home of Mr. and Mb*. Dale Skinner and William. Bedde remained for a longer visit until Saturday with her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Skinner, and Debbie stayed with her grandmother, Mrs. Sadie Fair- field at Sibley until Saturday.Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reed went to S t  Louis to spend Thanksgiving Day a t the home of Mr. and Mbs. Harry Reed and their fam- fly. They returned home Sunday.Roger Read, student a t WIU, at Macomb, returned to his studies there Sunday evening after spending his Thanksgiving vacation at the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Read.Thanksgiving Day guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs, Richard Rlngler and family were Mr. and Mrs. L  J. Swanson and family of Low Point; Mr. and Mis. William Sterrenberg and Dick Sterrenberg and Miss Martha Reinhardt of Charlotte.Eddie Kemp, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Kemp returned Wednesday from Research Hospital, at Chicago where he underwent surgery two weeks ago.Mrs. Myrtle Price of Chenoe, waa a Thanksgiving Day guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Martin, Jean and Jimmie.Mrs. Ehuna Skinner of Strawn and her sister, Mrs. Anna Ashley, of Rockford, spent Thanksgiving Day at the Perry Wenger home at Forrest.Mrs. Stella Gosteli spent from Thursday until Sunday, with Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gosteli and family at Saunemln.Mr. and Mis. Ralph Kuntx were at Chatsworth Friday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Witte and daughter, Anna Marie, to help Anna Marie celebrate her M il birthday.Mr. and Mrs Duane Schneider of Wolcott, Ind., were Wednesday overnight guests at the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider.Shirley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kuntz, waa a guest from Thursday until Sunday with her sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hanna at Chatsworth.Thanksgiving Day and weekend guests at the home of Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Moran were Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Lapasso of Chicago.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knauer and family entertained Herman and Katie Knauer at dinner Thanksgiving Day., Mrs. Monroe Shell was a Thanksgiving Day dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Voder and family at Forrest.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Homickle and daughter, Karen, were Thanksglviarg guests of Mrs. Lilah Rlghter and daughter, Jackie at ForreatGuests on Thanksgiving Day of i Mr. and Mrs. Hermie Shive were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shive and daughters, Becky and Robin, Mr. and Mis. Keith Rieger of Plano.Sunday afternoon callers a t the home of lb s . Lillie Read were Mr. and Mrs. Robert BlOertwck and Mrs. Frank Roth of Cullom.Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Mills and son, Stevie of Shirley, spent Sunday with Mrs. MagtSeline Goem- bd  family.Mr. and Mrs. Mai Cook were Thanksgiving Day guests of Mr. and Mrs Morris Taylor and family of near Falrbury, Mrs| Irva Elliott of Falrbury.Mrs. Fern Branstetter returned to her home at Davenport, Iowa, after spending a week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Romayne Fsmey. Mrs. Bamstetter and Mrs. Fsmey are cousins.

|usMght flav© 
ortwr top dak)

FORREB . A . M cIntosh, MJD. Church Council a t 7:90 pun.
Junior Choir Rehearsal a t 7:00.Senior Choir Rehearsal a t 7:30.Senior Luther League at 7:90. Topic: “The Strangers in Our Midst" Leader: Warren Gillett Committee: Sue Henrichs, Joyce Lindquist.

Lutheran Church Women meet a t 12:0 for a potluck dinner. Leason: “Christ Transforms Lives," led by Mrs. Jennie Smith. Hostesses Mrs. Agnes Norman, Mrs. Clarenoj Shots. Mrs. Lode Wahls, Mrs. Floyd Wahls, Mrs. Berdell Galoway, Mrs. Rose Walters.Evening Circle of Church Women meets at 7:30 p.m.
_E. F. KUngensmlth, Pastor

C. E . Branch, MJD•

Farmers Gram Co. of

claimed Jan. 4, 1963, as Carl Sandburg Day in Illinois to honor the state’i  poet laureate and native aon on his 85th birthday.Sandburg's birthday la actually January 6th but the proclamation coincides with a planned celebration Involving school children in 5,500 schools throughout the state. The statewide celebration will be in the form of a “penny parade” in which voluntary contributions of pennies will be given to assist in maintenance of the Carl Sandburg birthplace in Galesburg.
Dr. Clyde Vedder, professor of sociology and anthropology at Northern Illinois University, De Kalb, has been appointed by Gov. Otto Kemer to serve as a member of the Coixectionaly Service* Advisory Board of the Illinois Youth Commission for a three- year term.
A total of 2.2 million bushels of apples is estimated to have been produced this season In Illinois commescial apple counties, 12 per cent less than in 1961 and 5 per cent leas than the 19SL60 average, according to a report from the Illinois Cooperative Crop Reporting Service. ~

Mortgage

Bank of Chatsworth
D r. A . h . H art

Guaranteed

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:30.Morning Worship 10:45.
F a m ily  Night Potluck Supper, Sunday, Dec. 2, a t 6:30 pm. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Kasambira and family of Rhodesia, will be our special guests.

—Thobum Enge, Pastor

UNZICKER'S JEWELRY

WE . .with Johnson’s free tria l 
plan, you can enjoy the cotwwd .  once of haring a Johnson Stock Tank Heater for 90 days. . .  absolutely FREE! No obligation! 
MO EAST . .no work for yea . . .  we Install the Johnson Aufeanatto Stock Tank Heater in your stock tank. Easiest of all, Johnson keeps the stock tank foe free au
tomatically. You needn't give it a second thought 
L e ft  set an Installation date rum 
. . . t o  you can start enjoying the 
advantages of ice free water in 
your stock tank all winter. Call, 
or stop in.

DR. E. H. VOIGT
Money Versus Man

Money often spoils the men As some of you may know,They will throw their weight around.Wherever they may go.
If you dare to cross them The fat Is in the fire,They look down their nose at you And bum you with their ire.
They think God made the poor folksFor them to kick around,And Just to be their servants Tm sure you, too, have found.
They never seem to thank the LordFor the wealth that He has given, But rather try to make believe They created earth and heaven.
They never stop to figure out How oft the rich has went,That shrouds don't have a pocket And they never take a cent
It’s strange to see a man swell up Just like a spreading adder,When he doesn’t get fats way He gets madder then, and madder.
When man begins to pile It up Then his finger get the Itches, When he sees the bucks roll In He soon outgrows bis breeches.
Then let them have their riches While fretting In their stew,I’d rather be a friendly guy And do my beat for you.
They may have the softest seat On the dough they have not spent, Above it all, I'll be like PauL Anywhere I will be content.

—Janies EL Curtis

f ir s t  b a p t is t  c h u r c h
Tonight (Thursday) 7:30 pm., Special service with Rev. Madison Bittner; also F r id a y  at 7:30 jun. 

Simday Service*Sunday School 9:30 a m  Morning Worship 10:30 am. Rev. Madison Bittner preaching. Discipleship Class 6:00 pm.B. Y. F., 6:00 p m  Evening Service 7:00 p.nl The closing service with Rev. Bittner on Friday, December 7, Baptist Day of Prayer.—Allen Marshall. Pastor

ED SCHMID, D.C.
P A U O B  GRADUATE — FULL 8MM For— r i y  D r .  h a l t r ’i  O fflM  

OFFICE HOURS 
Wook D»y»— # - l t  aad *-«

Mon., Wod. ta d  h i  b n l i f i ,  7-S 11 North «th St. Phono IIM 1I
CHATSWORTH. ILL. —Plaindea 

Chicago Ti 
for $1 2 .0 0-EVANGELICAL UNITED 

BRETHREN CHURCH
Wednesday 1:30 — Mid-week Prayer and Bible Study Wednesday 7:30 — Chancel Choir rehearsal.Saturday 9:30, Catechism Instruction Class.Sunday9:30—Sunday School 10:90—Morning Worship Service The Homebuilders Class will have their monthly meeting by having dinner and a planned tour, j^ooktaf ihliOftda'Thun., Dec. 6th, 1:30—Meeting of the WSWS.
—c*arUa Fleck, Jr., Pastor

Dennewitz B ras. Having sold and 2 miles weal Forrest, Illinois,
SATl“Give her the ti

with a flameless 
electric dishwasher!”

Morning Worship 9:00 a m  Sunday School 1000 am.Youth Fellowship 7:45 pm.Sat., Dec. 1—Catechism Classes from 1-4 pm.Mon., Dec. 3—Youth Fellowship Bowling Party 7-9 pm.Sun., Dec. 9 — Congregational

B u l o v a That pleasant hour after a hearty Christ* 
mas dinner is a time for family fun and
relaxation. Be sure she is with you then . .  % 
not out in the kitchen hand-washing the 
dishes. Give her an electric dishwasher for 
Christmas.

Your gift will save her many hours in the 
Yean to come that can be spent doing other 
Important things for and with her family.

Talk it over with your electric appliance 
dealer today. Take a good look at die rest 
of hi* merchandise, too. You'll find a time* 
laving electrical gift for everyone 0B your 
list. . .  from a few dollars o p t *

- Boys and Girls Frilowship 6:30 pm.Youth Fellowship 7:45 pun. Council of Administration meeting. Congregation Is Invited. 2:30pmDec. 9—Youth Fellowship Bowling Party 7-9 pun.Dec. 16—Congregational dinner
Smith

NEWS
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“HoW» the fishing today?” •  newcomer asked the youngster who was wetting a line in the stream.“Tolerable, “ came the reply.“How many have you caught?" insisted the newcomer.“Well, confided the boy, “If I catch this one I’m after and two more, I’ll have three.”

M-I-L-K spells health for your children!
Ow fitflk it tested, meets Km most exacting standards 
S***01"  *  yow* Yoon find every sip has that
fust-right flavor that spells real satisfaction! Try our 
other top dairy products too . . you'll onfay them alU

FORREST MILK PRODUCTS CO.t O t M I t ,  I L L I N O I S

W IN D O W  K IT  A
Insist On Easy-On at Your Local D

Culkin Hardware
More than a third of Finland is covered with forests of very high quality timber.Statistics show that there are more than 300,000 insurance salesmen in the United States.David G. Farragut, commander of the Union’s Gulf of Mexico fleet in the Civil War, was the first American admiral.
Soybean prices in the year ahead will be dominated by the government loan and resale policies, a University of Illinois specialist, believes.

comes from milk and wneat. Bateman of Graymont, and Wade turns from most of them products land M lt Hepler of Streator are were good in 1963. j the other producers with beef cow
BEEF CATTLE: ' herds that do performance test-

Sales of cattle and calves produc- in* .___ed 22 per cent of the cash received The 1962 Calf Crop from,these from marketing Illinois farm pro- «ve herds will be wrighed and ducts in 1961. Prices of cattle graded Friday, November 30, by a rose strongly from mid-1961 to committee of four cattle growers September of this year — about and feeders under the supervis- 34 per cent In 14 months. They ton of T. Livestockhave held up well since Septem- Extension Specialist, from Univer- ber. The average price of choice aity of nMnols. Membe« ofthia steers at Chicago for the year to committee are Bill Freed, Robert mid-November was about $27.50 a Schaffer, John Roth and Vernon hundred pounds, better than any Stephens, all of Falrbury. yearly average since 1969. Prices | The date Is Friday, November for all of 1962 may be the best In 30, beginning at Gilbert Bellot, ten years. Odell at 8:30 a.m., Tom Dwyer,The strong prices for cattle this Odell, at 9:30 and Ray Hanley at year are not due to scarcity. Con- Saunemin at 10:30 a.m. After sumero are getting enough beef noon, the herds of Dale Bateman to provide about 89 pounds per at  Graymont at 1:15 p.m., and person. This is a new record and Wade and Max Heppler’s, Strea- 40 per cent more than was avail- tor, at 2:30 p.m. able ten years ago. Ranchers and _ D,farmers are producing cattle HOqCHOIJ1IfA, ■slightly faster than they are be- Swine g«w*” ;Ing sold. When sales catch up vocational agriculture irutructors with production, possibly in 1963, and representatives of farm or- cattle prices are expected to de- ganlzatlons lurve been invited to dine moderately attend the County Swine Associ-cUne moderateIy- atlon meeting, December 5th toHOGS hear Dr. J. R- Pickard talk on

Floor Covering « f ah  Types
honored
tru st

11 is an honor, we feel, to be 
entrusted with the funeral 

arrangements of a loved one. W e  
insist every detail must be perfect.

Service u/ith dignity and taste.

Pontiac, III.

dianum J-unaJu KamaIN ORBIT
Orbit used to mean the path of a planet around the sun. Today it also means the path of a satellite shot from Cape Canaveral — or Russia. “Orbit" is from Latin “orbita,” which is a wheel track.” In orbit is in the wheel track.

MIN -  o n  THAI JOB ! ! 
OPERATING

H E A V Y  E Q U I P M E N T
★  BULLDOZERS ★  POWER *  GRADERS

SHOVELS
A* DRAO LINES ^  CLAM SHH1S

(phone 6 3 5 -3 3 5 6  — QhalAwohlh, 911.
24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE

(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)

—Plaindealer $3.00 per Year—Both one year 
Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year 
for $12.00—Save $1.00.

both 1961 and 1962 crops, the from Livingston County. There highest since the 1958 crop wasvare 5,500 enrolled in the whole supported at $1.36. state.
! GUNS ABE DANGEROUS__ __  .  Even if you believe that all ofIn 1961 s o jd ) ^  accounted tor ^  ta houre are un-17 per cent of aiinois farmers’ re- load£j it>, a good idea t  keep ceipta from marketings The 1962 them from children,crop Is esimated at 285 bushels A cabinet with a locked

P*r  "*> . * *  ^  J * * * *  door Is the safest place to store£ £  S S ^ ^ S ^ T fo r  ̂  However-lf you <vri’t havePrices received by farmers for the gabinel ,tore all guns in a spe- 1961 crop averaged nearly the sup- . . ,P01̂  *£30 a bushel, and prices If ^  have a gun handyfor the 1962 crop are almost as for rodents or for pro-
gooA tection, keep It out of sight and' reach of youngsters.DAIRY > Remember, too, that ammunitionSales of milk produce 7 per cent jn or oat of a gun, is always dan- { of Illinois farm income. Both genius. Never permit children to prices and production have been pjay with i tfairly well stabilized in recent ___ . . . .years, and little change is in sight FLUORIDE IN M M  for 1963. I Adding fluoride to milk may be;an Important method for lowering I dental cavities In children, accord-!

!S v S d i . ’S '  S tt ,e lof the‘r tocom- from wheat Av- ^ ^ ^ / X w e d  that fluoride
™  &AdeA to ” *** ria*hed dent#1 cavi;  32 bushels per acre, 11 per cent ^  children by 75 per cent.1

The te,t* "** tm  3*  y®?™i “ 3d
ST iS rZ Z  171 chUdren ^  ^  to|should be the best in several ^  Lo^gjana researdiers be-

r S S L d  ^  Ueve milk fluorldattoncouM offer«« alternative to fluoridated wa- of the past four previous years. ter ^  benefit many people who
do not have access to a fluoridation program. . •Milk la the moot common food J P K V  m  for children and pregnant women.'. s l V  The combination of fluoride and '■ MbS m ya 'w M /h ^  milk calcium during calcification ™  of teeth could booat resistance to■ O B Z 3 n C C H O E 3 B  cavities and lead to a sizeable

U ) n .  t o l l ,  to "“ “ 1
r u t i n *  m i n i  f a m l l .  n t  R n t . 1 .  ' ^  J i k .  '

Having sold our farm, we will sell at Public Auction, 3 miles south and 2 miles west of Chatsworth, or 4 miles east and 3 miles south of Forrest, Illinois, on
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8,1962Ceaustactsg a t  U N  o’clock

Livestock
Buttons, nails, SMdchts and othsr Ksms win novsr dog or causs 
damage. Thoy easily past through 
the new trouble-free pump and 
wy caught by tbs FUNr-Flo strsinsr.17 — BEAD OF HEREFORD STOCK CONS — 17 ONE HEREFORD BULL — f t  YEARLINGS (Bangs Tested)94 BLACKFACE EWES AND ONE BUCK

Farm Machinery"H" Formal! Tractor; “A” John Deere Tractor; Farmers Friend Elevator and speed jack; 8-foot Field Cultivator! two 15-foot John Doans discs; 4-eection IHC Harrow; Peoria Oats Seeder; John Deere 2-bottom, 14-inch Plow: One rubber tired traitor with flare bos; one steel wheel wagon; John Dsere 12-A Combine; John Deere 4-row planter; spriiw-tooth harrow; John Deere manure spreader; IHC 2-row

MiscellaneousTwo butchering kettles; hay rope; hay for 1841 gates; 25 new hog panels, 8-ft; overhead

Household Goods
frigerator; 2 chroma tag room ssL > buffo

ESTATE ,4

7—
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« ) R o an d E e  W »nH  w n l« tl« » i In  1587. is located Just off the coast of:Virginia North Carolina Delaware
Melba toast is a kind of toast that is:Thin and crisp Fried in butter Soaked in cream

QUIZ ANSWER:dsiJD V umx (Z) luunoreo N <T>

(2)

A few weeks ago I decided, for experimental purposes, I’d smile at everybody I see. It’s hard to believe, but i t’s a fact, that I been smiled bade a t by some of the grouchlest people in town.

JDacal Tttahkaih
ComOatsSoybeans

............._ ...... |1.00....1___ .67------- 2.39

10c Bread Sale
At Cook's IGA Foodliner 

Piper City This Week

FRESH PORK RED
LIVER POTATOES

19* *• 25*69'

UBBY'S
CORN

♦ W t i l l

THE CHATSWORTH^PIAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS Thursday, Novambor 29, 1962

BEER
:: SCHLITZ—12 oz. b o ttle s ................................................ $4.50
< > Plus 85c Deposit
: :  SCHLITZ—7 . z. bollles ........».................»......m..h..$4)20

; Plus $1.00 Deposit
I SCHLITZ—16 oz. cans or bottles—6 -p a c k ________ $1.40

:: SCHLITZ—12 oz. cans—12 pack ................................ $2.60
j ; OLD MILWAUKEE-12 oz. b o ttle s ............. ................ $3.65

; Plus 85c Deposit
: OLD MILWAUKEE-7 oz. b o ttle s________   $3.40

:: OLD MILWAUKEE-Quarts................. ........... 3 for $1.00

Frytzs Tavern
/  j e t i  a T f * u / / % n r u  iV»,CHATSWORTH jt

Her&s Your W eekly Livestock M arket 
Report from  Fe lle r Livestock Sales —
FAT CATTLE enjoyed a very active market with steers up to $29.60 and good to low choice heifers op to $27.00. Most good to low choice steers sold from $26.00 to $28.60 and the bulk of the choice kinds went from $29.00 to $29.00. Give us a ring and we’ll give you a bid on your fat cattle right on the farm.

FEEDER STEERS sold on an active market with light kinds from $27.00 to $80.00 and one consignment of 420 lb. bull calves a t $29.75. Moat medium quality calves sold from $24 to $26 with plainer kinds, Including Holstein* from $18 to $24. If you want calves of any kind, plan to attend this sale as you can get about any kind you want.

FAT LAMBS sold on a  slightly higher basts as most good to choice lambs eat from $17 to $19.00 with no prime lambs available to test the market. Try your next shipment of lambsjwlth

BUTCHER HOGS sold on a very strong market with top hags up to $17.40 with absolutely no sorting of any MM. Only at an auction market can you get top prices for aU your hogs. Cheek your net returns here with any hog market that sorts your hogs, and I think you'll agree th auction way Is the only way to sell your bogs.

•  HERE ARE A FEW SALES:
LODA—Sam Kief, 3 but., 218 lbs.___________________$17.30ONARGA—Glenn Lee, 7 but, 215 lbs._______________ 17.20CISSNA PARK-----Ken. McCray, 23 but, 215 lbs______ 17.35CESSNA PARK—Joe Bauer, 2 but, 235 lb s .________ 17.00BUCKLEY—Kenneth Dettmering, 2 but., 275 lbs. ,____17.00WELLINGTON—John Lockhart, 10 but., 188 lbs. _____17.25BUCKLEY—Ed Krumwiede, 10 but, 214 lb s .________ 17.30LODA—Spencer Chandler, 11 but, 245 lb s .__________ 17.05ONARGA—John Wagner, 9 lambs, 88 lb s .____________ 19.00BUCKLEY—Abe Steiner, 9 lambs, 87 lb s .__________ 19.00GILMAN—Albert Medendorp, 5 lambs, 88 lb s ._______ 19.25PAXTON—Herman Frette, 6 steers, 580 lbs. ________ 25.20RANKIN—Richard Bushue, 650 lb. s te e r------------------- 25.00BUCKLEY—Werner Theesfeld, 5 HoL steers, top _____24.30LODA—Boyd Dennison, 3 steers, 1140 lb s .----— ____ 29.60CISSNA PARK—Herbert Hofer, 8 steers, top ---------- 29.00PENOTELD—John Jibbons, 7 steers, to p ______________26.40

CISSNA PARK—Ray Young, 3 heifers, to p --------------- 25.80CHATSWORTH—Jack Donovan, 5 steers, 420 lbs .--------29.75
ASHKUM—Durl Anderson, 3 steers, t o p ------------------2630CISSNA PARK—Hofer Cattle Farm, 5 steers, to p --------28.90
ONARGA—Herb Warns, 3 steers, 350 lb s .--------------- 27.50
LODA—Ed Roth, 200 lb. veal c a lf-----------------------------30.25

M $ r Livestock Sales

Chatsworth 
"Dresses Up"
For Santa's A rrival

Santa arrives at 1 pjn. Saturday and the high school bahd will greet him a t' the airport. The parade will make its way downtown to Santa’s house in the business district where he will greet children until 4 p.m.
Chamber of Commerce members and several others were busy Tuesday afternoon placing the Christmas decorations on the street lamps down Locust street. The decorations of Santa, Carolers, bell, star, candle, reindeers are the same as were used last year and give the business district a real Christmas look.
Livingston's and William Hab- erkom donated tractors with scoops for the job.Conibear’s Drug Store has a jolly Santa, who waves to you from his perch in the front window. Dan Kyburz did the ceiling decorating which is done annually and makes the store look real Inviting.Higgin’s Five and Ten has one window decorated with a fireplace and toys placed around to look like Santa has just been there. The other window has many gift ideas for you to look over.“Jerry” has decorated Ortman’s Electrical store with appliance gift items placed on gift wrapped boxes with greenery in the background.Francis, at Culkin’s Food Mart is busy putting his aluminum Christmas tree together and decorating it with colorful ornaments.The Federated Store has been busy making their window very appealing. There are many gift items of clothing and accessories in the window which are laying on the snow covered floor. There are huge red poinsettias placed very attractivriy and also a | background of evergreen and [ Christmas ornaments.Other merchants are making preparations to decorate for the coming Christmas Holiday season and soon will have main street looking like a “Christmas Fairy- Land.’’
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| Mr. and Mm Wm. f&Utingler! returned homo Tuesday from ' Wausau, Wisconsin, where they V had been visiting Rev. and Mrs. n  m i| j | . 1 J. E  Olson and daughter since Thanksgiving.Mr. and Mrs. James Monahan went to S t Paul, Minnesota, last Wednesday to spend Thanksgivingat the home of Mr. and Mrs. Vic IN U t n t l O I t -  W C I g m
Eyman and children, Vicky and C o n t r o l C la S S  E l ld S  Richard. They returned home onMonday. | Mrs. Chester Drtllii%, localSaturday evening a group of Heart Association representative, neighbors came to the Charles is pleased to report that a com- Baker home for a farewell party1 binqd weight loss of 130 pounds as the Bakers having sold their for the 20 women who attended farm, are moving to their new the local nutrition-weight control hme in Champaign the first of classes, sponsored by the Illinois December. The group presented IIeart Association. The last class the Bakers with a gift I meeting was held Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Romayne Famey1 To, ,the,r lo“ - “MV. v\*t*n*RniuHH» members of the local group, to- get her with their Instructresses, of Davenport. Iowa, w e^ Satur- Mrs Mary Lindquist and Mrs.
Drilling. enjoyed dinner Monday night at the Igloo in Format Before dinner the group presented appreciation gifts to Mrs. Lindquist and Mrs. Drilling.Following dinner the local ladies were joined by 11 members of

day dinner in honor of Mrs. Sears' mother, Mrs. Florence Fulton, who is vsiting there from Sibley and Mrs. Sears’ father, Charles Sears from Princeville.
Thanksgiving Day guests of the Fairbury class and teacher, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wesaels and Mrs. Mary Ann Ulfets. A nutrl- family were Mr. and Mrs. John tlon quiz was given both groups Weasels of Pontiac; Mr. and Mrs.; followed by a discussion and com- Harold Dassow and four children narison period. The ladies enjoyed of Chatsworth, Mr. and Mrs. Fred learning the results of each otherthus far.Mrs. Helen Sullivan, County Home Advisor, joined the group to answer questions and showed a film on "Weight Reduction The film showed nutrition-weight

Cubs Receive Awards
The Cub Scouts of Fade 85 met last night at the high school cafeteria for their monthly pack meeting.Doug Hurt and Tony Miller carried the colors and David Stockment led the Pledge of Allegiance.The meeting began with Donald Blair moderating an action story “The Big Turkey Hunt,’ which the Cubs and parents enjoyed.The “Cubby” was awarded to Den 1 with Mrs. Dale Scott and Mrs. Herb Miller den mothers.“Thanks” was given to the den mothers and their assistants for the nice Christmas display which they showed at the Nov. 5 round table held at Pontiac.Awards were given to the fol lowing boys: Mike Hubly, 3 silver arrows; Mike Monahan, 2 silver arrows; E>avid Costello. 2 yr. pin Mike Scott, 2 yr. pin; Brian Griffin, 1 gold arrow; David Stock ment, 1 yr. pin; Mike Haberkom 5 silver arrows; Doug Hurt, silver arrows and denner strip and Joe Boyce, 2 silver arrows.An inspection report and physical fitness guide was given to each of the boys.Den 3, with Mrs. Donald Blair and Mrs. Frank Kaiser as den mothers, provided the entertain ment which was a turkey shoot They had made turkeys out of balloons and the boys tried to shoot a turkey with a bow and arrow.Den 1, with Mrs. Dale Scott and Mrs. Herb Miller in charge served the refreshments.The December theme is "The Magic of Christmas” and the pack meeting will be held Wed nesday, Dec. 19 with Den 4 serving. Santa Claus will be present _____ . , , .to bring the children their annual. 80n8* £;

Adam, Edward Adam, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Yoder and sons. Ran- day and Stevie of Strawn.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Bender and son Gary spent Thanksgiving Day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Through Diet.Ernest Cohemous and family at hov'  research Pontiac, little  Jeffrey Bender, ,class^  “ rri‘*1 001spent the day at the home of hl81 a t^ c h i^ n S ta to  College grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ja- 100,11 purpose of theseoob Bender, in Fairbury. Ic,asses " « •  to, **'P overnight1 persons lose safely, without en- Saturday supper guests at the ^angering their health and to cut home of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne down the large number of cardlo- Yoder and sons were Mr. and Mrs. vascular diseases.Otis Wessels and family, Mr. and | The Chatsworth group decided Mrs. Fred Adam, Edward Adam they wouid like periodic follow-up of Strawn; James Grieder of H*| classes to check results of other linois Wesleyan University, Bloom- members. The first of these will ington. be Monday, Dec. 10 at the homeBen Rinkenberger returned Sat- of Mrs Wesley Klehm. urday from Fairbury Hospital,where he underwent surgery 12 ___days ago. u L FORREST O.8. CADETSMr. and Mrs. Joseph Rinken- ASSIST BROWNIES horeer Mrs Louise Kuertz ofGrilled and Mrs. Ben Hofer of Brownie Troop 117_meit at the M e S s ,  were Sunday evening Educational building TuesdayJVe visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Ben worked on decoration Christmaspresents for our mothers. Ruth Rinken m t  of Nor- Ann Englebrecht and Pauline***•■  Gordon, Girl Scout Cadets of Formal, called lir*day Georve rest- weTe at the meeting to helpthe home of M r and Mrs. George wj(h games cadet8 will

Lehman and f y. sist once each month with teach-James Grieder. of Illinois Wes-

JACK w rs sJTCM TRUNK BON WTSS
•L

IF YOU HAVE LIVESTOCK FOR SALE, CALL 
JIM TRUNK, Phan# 635-3353, Chatsworth

Christmas treat.

Altar and Rosary Society Hears Deanery Reports
The Altar and Rosary Society met Tuesday afternoon at Sts. Peter and Paul Rectory with reports of the Bloomington Deanery meeting held in October at Lin coin, given by several ladies who attended.Mrs. T. C. Ford gave “Organization and Development”; Mrs. Phil Hayes, "Library and Literature’’; Mrs. C. L. Ortman, "Retreats"; Mrs. James Mauritzen, “Shrines"; Mrs. Don Bergan, "Publicity'’; and Mrs. William Turner, “Euchrist."The following nominating committee was named: Mrs. James Mauritzen, chairman; Mrs. Lena Ehdres, and Mrs. Donald Bergan.The refreshment committee included Mrs. Vem Murphy, Mrs. Joe Rebholz, Mrs. William Turner I and Mrs. Henry Kerber.

leyan University, Bloomington, spent from Friday until Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wessels and family. 'Mr. and Mrs. Silas Hoffman of Flanagan were Sunday afternoon callers at the Ben Rinkenberger
home. " ,Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Roth of Ohio City, Ohio, called on Friday at the home of Mrs. Lillie Read.Mr. and Mrs. John Helgoth and son, John, Mr. and Mrs. Max Luce of Chicago, spent from Friday evening through Sunday of the week-end hunting season opened at the Wesley Bender home.Mr. and Mrs. Romayne Famey of Strawn, and their guest, Mrs. Fern Bamstetter of Davenport, Iowa, were Thanksgiving Day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Underwood and family at Sibley.Mr. and Mrs. Willis Goembel of Fairbury, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Steidinger of Forrest were Sunday afternoon and evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bachtold.Mr. and Mrs. Walter Famey and family spent Thanksgiving Day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brandt and sons at Fair
bury.Mr. and Mrs. James Benway and daughter, Kristal, of Strawn, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Son- nie Smith of Fairbury, went to Crawfordsvilie, Indiana Saturday to attend the wedding of Mrs. Benway*s cousin, Richard Laahley, Saturday evening and visited among relatives while at Crawfordsvilie.Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Cavanagh and sons, Mark, Gary and Kevin of Chicago Heights, were Thanksgiving Day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bachtold.Mr. and Mrs. Wllman Davis and

ing games.—Barbara Kelly, Reporter.

To Install OES Officers Saturday
Mrs. William B. Hollmayer will be installed as worthy rtiaftroa and William B. Hollmejpr, Worthy patron of Chatsworth’ Chquter Order of the Shafcin Star in ceremonies at 8 p iq., Saturday In the Masonic Hall.Mrs. Russell Kirkham,City, will be the installing cer, to be assisted by Mrs. Lauretta Holly, Chicago, installing chaplain; Mrs. Marian Charter, Chicago, installing marshal; Mrs. Elma Trinkle, installing organist; Mrs. Fred Kyburz, installing soloist; and Clarence Bennett, color bearer.Escorts will be Russell Kirk- ham, Piper City, and K. R. Porterfield. Douglas Harrison, Chicago, will give the ode to the flag.Candle lighters will be Suzanne Harrison, Chicago and Mary Jane Hollmeyer, Gardner.Other officers for 1962-68 to be installed include Mrs. O. D. Will- stead, associate matron; Dr. O. D. Willstead, associate patron; Mrs. Clarence Bennett, secretary; Mrs. Percy Walker, treasurer; Mrs. Robert B. Koehler, conductress; Mrs. Herbert Miller, associate conductress; Mrs. Carl MUstead, chaplain; Mrs. William Kibler, marshal; Mrs. K. R. Porterfield, organist.Miss Katherine Ruppel, Adah; Miss Nellie Ruppel, Ruth; Mrs. Herb Knoll, Esther; Mrs. Charles Costello, Martha; Mrs. S. J. Porterfield, Electa; Mrs. Howard Pearson, Warder; Robert B. Koehler, sentinel; Clarence Bennett, color bearer; and Mrs. Russell Kirkham, instructress.The social committee for the evening includes Mr. and Mrs. Orman Brown, Mrs. Henry Hor- nickel, Mrs. Dwain Parker, Mrs. Howard Pearson, Miss Florence Hitch and Phil A  Kohler.

Unit Teachers Meet Jointly
The teachers of Unit No. 1 met at the high school Monday after school for a joint meeting and saw the film, "Legal Control and Discipline of Public School Pupils.”This film was secured through the office of the Illinois Education Association, Springfield.
FOR SALE—Pre-cut letters In red and blade in various sizes. New fresh lot Just received at the Plaindealer.

The Virginia 
TheatreCHATSWOBTH. ILLINOIS

\  Saturday 7K»
SundajS 2K» and 7:00___

Saturday, Sunday Dee. 1-8 
HEMINGWAY’S

“Adventures of a Young: Man”
with

RICHARD BJEYMKR)
DIANE BAKER

PAUL NEWMAN

NICK NELSON'S
BLACKSTONE

THEATREDWIGHT, ILLINOIS
5 Days — Friday thru TuesdayNonr. 80 — Dee. U M  Week Nltes Show at 7:00 P.M.Sat. Mat 2:00 — Eve. 6:30 Continuous Sunday from 2:00 

Adult 70e — Student 60c Child 00c
Walt Disney's Double Feature

“Lady and the Tramp”
“Almost Angrels”

SAVE
4 LOADS REGULAR PRICE 

0th LOAD 4  PRICE
Sign your registration card with 

your next load of cleaning
NEW SPOTTING SERVICE

Forrest Speedwash

ters, Cindy, Marilee and Suzanne spent Thanksgiving Day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Wie- gand and family at Wheaton. Cindy, Marilee and Suzanne remained for the rest of the week at the Wlegand home. Jimmie Wiegand spent the week-end at Strawn with Mr. and Mrs. Davis and sons.Mr. and Mrs. George Rath were Thanksgiving Day guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Rath and son Timothy at Fairbury. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ashman, Sr., of Cullom, were also dinner guests.Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kuntz returned to their home at Sioux City, Iowa, Friday after a week's visit with the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kuntz and family. IMr. and Mrs. Wesley Bender1 and sons, Gary and Jeffrey, visited with Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Ifft | and family at Fairbury Sunday afternoon. 1Mrs. Opal Farris was admitted to Carle Hospital,' Urban a, Sunday. She underwent surgery on Tuesday. She is in room 289. i


